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POPULAR OPINION ON SHORT CAM-

PAIGNS.

The Boston Herald 1 ono of the latest
of the prominent newspapers of the land
to Join the ranks of those who favor a
short presidential campaign next year.
The Hat Is extending far and wide, and
leading papers In almost every state have
spoken in no uncertain tones upon this
Important question. By the time the no-

tional committees assemble this coming
winter to appoint the time for hoWIng the
conventions they wl'.l have fully learned
the popular sentiment. Already It Is not
uncertain, and we can now count from
thirty-flv- e to forty loading newspapers
favoring a short campaign as against
less than half a dozen favoring a long
and exhaustive campaign.

From these Indications the people have
a right to expect that their time will not
be diverted from business next summer,
and that the whole presidential discus-
sion will be narrowed to a few weeks in
the autumn. It wH be short and sharp
and confined to the real Issues before
the people. There will bo no time ifor

slander and abuse. It will
bo a campaign of cleanliness, decency
and order, and this will prove to be the
greatest gain In political methods that
the American people h'ave yet enjoyed.

The Seattle says ed-

itorially: "John Flnerty may, as he
claims, be as goud an American citizen as
any other man, but ail his e

talk about violating neutrality laws and
welcoming the sight of 500,000 Americans
fighting In behalf of Ireland Is the veriest

- bombast. He may be a good citizen, but
. certainly his Qualities as such do not

shine out conspicuously when he indirect-
ly advocates a return to the Fenian meth-
ods which at one time came so near
embroiling this country in dinicultles with
Great Britain. Tho people of the United
States have, as a rule, sympathized with
Ireland In all her distress, and the aid
sent from tills country during the past
fifty years shows pretty conclusively how
Americans generally feel on the question
of Irleli liberty. What has been done In
the past will probably be done in the
future, provided the Irish pep!o show
they are deserving of It. If Mr. Flnerty
thinks, however, that the American gov-

ernment or the Amerlcun people general-
ly are going to wink at tho efforts of
himself and friends to make the United
States the headquarters for anything like
and aggressive revolt or rebellion, he Is
very much mistaken. Mr. Flnerty thinks
neutrality laws amount to nothing; a
great many people differ with him. So
long as the home rule movement or any
other movement for bettering Ireland's
condition Is a legitimate one. It will re-

ceive very warm support from a great
many people In this country, but any
reckless, misguided attempt on the part
of American citizens to covertly n.isuli
the Integrity of a power with which we
are at peace, will be summarily squelched,
as comawn sense and the law of nations
demand It should be."

Protection sentiment continues strong
and active in this Western country. In
the South It Is alt developing more and
more. Why? Because the value and ben-el-

of manufacturers are better known
and understood among places that have
few or no factories, than In the indus-
trial centers of the East. The resolute,
energetic pioneers who are building up
states such as Montana, the 'Dakota and
our own Oregon, regard the establish-
ment of new Industries aathe only sound
basis of prosperity. Such men study
practically the growth of commonwealths
and become, as the result, atclve, zeal-

ous protectionists.

An Interesting comparative study of
prison system a In the United States and
aSrrood .was presented In a paper read j

at the convention of the National Prison
!

Association at icnver, recently, vy uen-er-

Brlnkerhoff. the president of the as-

sociation. General Brlnkerhoff, who has
lately made an examination of prison
systems abroad, sail that his observation
of European prisons brought hltt to the
conclusion that whatever superiority they
ihave over those In the United States
Is due to a superior administration rath
er than to a superior system. In short.
It seems to him that the American sys
tem of dealing with the criminal classes,
as a whole. Is better than theirs, ami
that our greatest lacic Is In administra-
tion. In Europe everbady connected
with prison adminlttartlon la trained to
his work as army and navy olllc-'- r are
trained here, and tlieir term of office Is
Just as secure. In Taris, at La Same
prison Is what Is known as the warder's
eehool, where the chief warders from the
provincial prisons come annually, staying
for six months, during which time they
receive Instruction by lectures and
classes In various branches' of knowl.vje
uertainimr to their work. Ther are. also
tunsht the practical application of the I
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Bcrtllllon method of criminal Idomlnca-tfc-

Wlthi such ' an administration In

A'morica, the evils which now vex us
would, ho said, soon disappear, and
America would lead the world In her
prisons as she does In her benevolent

Institutions.

It la weH (for the citizens of Astoria to

remember that whether the hungry men

now fll'.lng up our streets and blocking

the corners are (American citizens or not,

their present condition Is one that ap-

peals only to common humanity. They

have worked hard and well for very scant
pay, and until they receive that pay

they 'are stranded here among us, all-

aolutety destitute, most of them not only

without food, but without shelter.
becomes the duty of each business man

in the city to assist In alleviating thl

distress by every means In his power,

It Is a very poor specimen of manhooj
Indeed who tries to cover up his charitii-

We promptings by cavilling at a lot of
broken-spirite- d men whose condition has
been 'brought about by no fault of their
own. Aetorlams have the reputulon of

being Here Is a good op

portunlty to sustain it.

We are sometime amused at the mis

takes and misstatements made by Eng
lish newspapers when referring to and
commenlng upon American affairs. But
such errors, while they may annoy us
somewhat lire not unnatural, as these
papers are .published in a foreign coun

try. There 4s, however, no excuse for
American newspapers making such mis
takes as are to be found In the Chicago

Times-Heral- d of September 20, and the
San Francisco Argonaut of September
23. The former locates Spokane In Wyom-

lng, and the latter refers to Senator Al

llson as "ABlson of Wisconsin."

The leading exhibits of the county and
district fairs and the statue fair will be

transferred to the Exposition at Port
land when the fairs are over, ant com

blned with the special county and town
exhibits will constitute the greatest col

lection of Oregon products ever brought
together. It will be such a display of
natural products as could not be equaled
by any other state in the Union.

One of the cuckoo organs stepped to
the little door and with flapping wings
shouted: "The great corn crop will make
good Democratic times.
Indeed, and did it allude to the times
when for want of a mankot "corn was
burned?" Those were good
Democratic times, but they are out of
fashion now. Grand 'Rapids, Mich., Her
aid.

PATRIOTISM OUT OF DATE.

After all. 'is there any real occasion for
making such a, fuss, Just because the In
diana is to be sent to Halifax to be put
into dry dock7 She must be sent thither,
of course, or to some other foreign port,
because we 'have In this country no dock
suitable for the purpose. Of that there Is
no question. Nor is there any question
that the present administration Is respon
slble for that fact. 'But Is there goou
ground for burning the adminIa:ra:ion, or
(or regarding it as a national humiliation
that we have no dock for our own ships?
On the contrary. It is not much to the
administration's credit, that It has
brought about such a state of affairs r.na
established so eminently sound a govern-
mental policy.

Some one once said of John P.right that
If an Invading army had landed In Eng-
land he would have enterel Into a calcu-
lation whether k would be cheaper to
drive It out or let It stay. Tlie story
was a stupid calumny, but It well ex-
presses the spirit of the new light states-
manship of the present day. It Is cheaper
to hire docks abroad than to build them

t home; wherefore lot us depnj upon
tere-ls- docks for our navy. We might
n.ke a regular contract with England for
the use of her docks at Halifax, South-
ampton and elsewhere; with a special
clatie providing that. In case of war
"between this country and England.' we
were stlil to h'.ive the use of them In pay-
ment of a slightly larger fe.. A similar
arrangement might be made for coaling
statlons.wlth the stipulation that In the
interest of economy, that English ships
wtre to have the llrst plek of the coat
and ours to take the leavings. Indeed, we
might extend the principle a little further,
and do away with our navy altogether.
Why should we be bothered with ships?
England would doubtless be glad to take
a contract to patrol our coasts for us
and do at needed naval work for us,
with her own ships, at so much a vear,
and we coul pay her by meins of an-
other syndicate bond Irsue. It could be
ait-re- d, of course, that In case of war
England should defend our ports for us
with some of her own hlps white she
attacked them with others. And if ever
the Consecrated One frrws weary of hav-
ing th government otf the nation upon
his land, why not turn over the whole
Job to a commissioner of her maje.:y'
government? The consecrated One could
hive no irorf appropriate qucce..r. The
change .wouM be In name and nothing
more.

Tl.'nt Is the true philosophy. Anything
else Is wretched Jingoism. We ought not
to have any docks for our ships, nor any
ships for our docks. We ought not to
Ciave any flag of our own. It is all
mawkish sentimentality, or hysterics,
this attachment to the Stars and Stripes.
The "meteor flag of England" Is so much
better form, you know. eW could make
Just as much money under It, and wor-
ship our pompous fetich Just as devoutly.
Whv not try the experiment? Randolph!
of Roanoke, war rlRht. According to
Whltlier. "Beyond Virginia's border line
his patriotism perished." Why should our
patriotism extend beyond the rim of the
"almWity dollar." or at most beyond the
shadow of the Sage of Buzzard's Bay?
i.et us try nte experiment. It will save
us henceforth the bother and the worry

f and at the same time
wl" pu. nV Pestiferous patriots In a
very t!gnt pace.

LABOR AND WAGES.

New York Tribune.
The American Protective Tariff League

has been Investigating the wages actu-
ally paid In a largo number of ts

during the first half of this
year and of the four previous years.
Its returns embrace both the number of
hands employed at different periods and
the percentage of wages paid. As re-
spects the number of hands, the returns
from nearly trt) establishments in 18S2,
January 1 to June 90, there were em-
ployed 92. til. and that number waa

In the same months of ISM to
but that In 1 It tiaa Increased to

&),Q4. The decrease In 14 was S4 per
cent, and In 1SSS, notwithstanding recent
Improvement, the number of hands ap-
pears to be U.S t?r cent leu than in
lrtft the last year of full prosperity under
the Republican tariff.

Aealn as to the percentage of wages
raid, returns are given from 4C5 different
establi-Sment- e. embracing practically the
mm In luf tries as are report d In re- -

!" to the number of hands vnp'.o-e.l- .

The facts .ior tht the average of
was 5 per cent higher In ISirJ than

It 1SJ. so that the remarkatole gain under
the protective tariff which the census re--
turns of demonstrated continued dur-- j

ing the two following years under the
tariff of 1830. But In 1SW tho average
of wagos paid In the same establishments
was 21 per cent lefs than ltl 1803, and
the Improvement during the last six
months, although considerable, and to
wage-earne- most gratifying, still leaves
the average of wages 17 per cent less
than In 1892. 'The American Economist"'
adds that "while there reported advances
In wages have been diligently announced,
nothing has been heard of the far more
numerous Instances wherein the wage-earne- rs

have not been so fortunate."
It will not be assumed by anybody that

these returns, covering only about 600

out of many thousand establishments,
necessarily represent with great accuracy
the aggregate change In the number of
hands employed or in wages of labor.
Indeed, some of the Items are apparently
open to question, either because possibly
based upon an Insufficient number of
returns, or because apparently contrary
to other Information. Printers' errors,
not carried into the tabulation of the
league, are --ssfbly responlable In some
Instances. But with all reasonable allow-
ance for defects la such a statement,
the fact remains that a report covering
a greater number of hando in a greater
number of establishments and employ-
ments, than have ever been Included In
previous reports of a similar character,
shows that the advance thus far effected
In wages of labor since the beginning
of thl year has been comparatively small
es respects the entire body, and stt'
leaves the average paid to labor 17 per
cent tower than In 1892 the last year of
fu'l prosperity under the Republican tar
iff. It further appears that In the large
number of establishments reporting the
material Increase In the number of hands.
which revival of business this year has
permitted, there are nevertheless1 left
without employment about 13 per cent of
the perosns employed three years ago,
It Is only fair to inter mat a correspond-
ing percentage of decrease has not ap-

Deared in all occupations, although In

most manufacturing works It Is probable
that the figures given are falr.y repre
sentative.

One other fact, which the league does
not bring out in Its statement as clearly
as it deserves to be brought out, Is that
the decrease has been very great in many
Important Industries, although in a few,
owing to exceptional conditions, the num
ber of hands employed Is as large as
or larger than It was three years ago.
Theso marked (inferences' in me condi
tion of Importnat Industries may readily
be traced to the blundering defects of
the tariff adopted last year. Intended to
hieak un tho protective system, although
that Intention was so far defeated that
It has been Justly called a tariff of
"botched protection."

FREE TRADE FINANCIERING.

The Iriah World, July 27, 1893.

There have been already three bond
sales under the Cleveland administration
amounting to over 160,000,0O0, ranging
from nine and a half years to thirty
years In length of time, when they will
fall due, and bearing interest at 4 and
per enet.

The charge thus saddled upon the coun-
try by taking away the duties upon Im
ports which would have made the bond
sales unnecessary makes the following
startling aggregate:

Total
Principal. Interest

AOtiO.OOO at 5 per cent, 10 years. .25,000,000
r,O.0OO,0OO a t 6 per ccnt,9Vj years. . 21,750,000
62,315.400 at 4 per cent, 30 years.. 7f,778,4S0

M2,J15,4C0 $123,528,480
This m'al;c3 a total principal and In

terest of $2Sj,8i3.880, representing less
than three years of Democratic meddling
with the finances of the country, and Im
mediately following an administration
under which the national debt was being
steadily reduced, the national reserve
fund augmented and unprecedented pros
per-it- prevailing throughout the land,

It is v.oll known that a steamer's smoke
can be poen on a Oar day a long dis-
tance at sea, Dut how far has always
been a matter of conjecture. Recent ob
servations on the Pacific coalst demon
strated that smoke from forest fires In
Puget sound was carried to San Kran
cisco, more than a thousand miles.

SHE DIDN'T TAKM WITH THIS flBN
TLllMEN.

'he wis refined, IntelClgent, and not
bad looking, but somehow she never
seemed to take with the gentlemen. .They
didn't like her Clatlcm ways; they sartd
she any "snap" about her. Poor
girl, if lie was suffering from functional
Irreguiars, mid It was Impossi
ble for her to take much Interest In
anytlilng. Out a change cami. One day
she heard of Xr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, procured a bottle, and she
had not taken h.if.f Its contonti when
f:e fet like another woman. Now she
Is In t!ie enjoyment of perfect health,
and lies suitors by 'the score. No woman
need suffer from functlonaC Irregularities

nd weaknesses. The "Favorite Pre
ivrlption" Is a wife and certain cure for

the weaknesses to which women are
peculiarly subject.

lr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
b.'jlousntv-s-. Indigestion and 'headache,
One a dose.

Signature Is printed in JBLUE diagonally
ncrois the '
OUTSIDE

I II X
of every
bottle of

(the Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
M a further protectlom Mfuiuat

All Imltttlona.

( Afsats for th United States,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. rCY

MAKE Attractive. Start by being the

tnriP n'081 ueauwui creature in .

if vou have beantr Dreserve
it. If not, you can improve Tonr looks
immensely. Where there's will there's

way. A good wav is the use of my
article, especiully

Lola fflontez Greme
75e per pot

Brings beauty to
the face by feed-
ing through .the
skin pores, ffivea
life to fnded faces.
Soldhy Mm I
U. BLOUNT,
457 Dnane St. As--
tnrtu flreenn

lii&lturtl,'ti 1ut rimn. America's
"ma. Kitv fbt-eu'- J uWtor,

40 ami 42 Geary St., San Francisco, Cl,

A TALK ABOUT BEER!

When Certain Effects Follow
Beer Drinking, Then

Look Out!

WHAT IT MAY INDICATE

How Beer Affects Varions People-- A
Strange- - Fact Familiar to Most

Doctors But Not to the Aver-ag- o

Man Who Quaffs the
Foaming1 Lager.

rrlnk beer! Don't drink' beer!
This seems like very contradictory ad

vice, but, nevertheless. It is the con
densed opinion of two great classes of
people. There are some who believe that
a glass of beer Is a healthful, invigorat
ing "beverage. There are others who re-
gard beer as a sort of disguised poison,
And the strangest thing about It Is that
both opinions may be right under certain
conditions.

The fact of the matter Is that a glass
of beer may be either a benefit or a
curse, according to the health of the
person who drinks it. If a man or woman
is In sound health It may do good. If,
on the other hand, there Is a weak soot
in the liver or kidneys, Injury will result
irom the drinking. One of the greatest
proofs that liver complaint Is mo.--e com
mon than we suspect Is the
remark cf beer drln'kers: "I wish
hadn't taken that glass."

in this way, beer acta as a! barometer
which shows the state of the health.
If you tlrlnk a glass of beer and soon
after commence to feel that something
Is wrong In the small of your back, or
'have a dull, heavy feeling, a bad taste
in the mouth, and, perhaps, the llrst
stages of a headache, you may be 'sure
that your liver and kidneys need prompt
attention. Neglect the warning, and more
serious results aro bound to follow sooner
or later.

These great vital organs ar the first to
Indicate disease, and when they are out
of order the miserable sensations above
described are sure to be felt. When this
Is the case It is cheaper and wiser to
remedy matters before more serious con
sequences follow. Then It Is time to
tone up the tody, purify the blood and
restore healthy action to the liver r.nd
kidneys. For this purpose Ihere has
never been but one remedy, and that
is Warner's Safe Cure, which for years
has been recognized as the greatest and
best health restorer In the world. Phy-
sicians everywhere acknowledge It.
Thousands of men and women gladly tes
tify to its splendid effects. It Is, and al-
ways has been, unsurpassed.

The following advertisement Is from a
London sporting weekly: "Longshlps,
handsome, bandy-legge- d red
daciWihund dog, by Yacyh'tsman Tabltha;
undockeJ; cleanly habits; masterpiece at
rats; kills cats like a treat; fetches, car-
ries, acts 'Che goat. In fact, a real
tricky dog; herls sheep, will tackle a
bull If encouraged, and does a good bat
when roused. Price moderate to a good
home. Apply Mrs. Simpkins, 31 Bruton
St., W."

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

g TbO. fOSJ A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE,

Ansgreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Bold by Pruggists or sent by mall 5c60&,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free,
TTi "BT, The Favorite TOOTS KJWISB

ilU lVfortheXeethuidfireaUi25o
For Sale by S. W. Oun.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
very way to make them the most en

joyable In town. All the "good things"
f the season cooked by our excellent

cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Talacr
Destaurant the place is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaee Restaurant

Are You Going East?
It so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Ueute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern. Union. South
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world tor all classes e
travel

EXTENDED SIMPATHY.

Do unte others as you would have
others io unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following linen, the pre
sumption being; that sympa.ny Is. ,

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen : Please send Krause i

Headache Capsules as follows: Hwc
boxes te Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are tne only tning mat relieves
me." Your very truly.

rxiVxvA st.Al,
Havana, N. Dak.

For bale by Chas. ctogera, Astoria
Or. Sole Agent

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Bharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for ever three years
with actlte neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
tHStow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. H. HOLMES,

Montrcee, Pa.

MY ROSARY.

Like as a pious maiden tells her beads,
I dally count the times I gaze on thee;

For, as a silent prayer, thy beauty pleads
And saint-lik- e, Intcrcpde3 with Him for

me.

And I love thee when at last I face
His awful presence, I serene shall be;

For, though my life eeem wholly void of
grace,

I've loved all that la good in loving
thee.

From Demorest's for October.

A farmer at iNorthfleld, Mich., has
learned that a wire fence Is a good con-

ductor of lightning. Seventeen of his
sheep were standing or lying beside such
a fence during a shower. Lightning struck
a post and ran along the wires, killing
every sheep that touched them.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajofoarle, N. Y
says that he always keeps Dr. 'King's
New Discovery in the house and his fam-

ily has always found the very best re-

sults follow Its use; that he would not
be wi'hout it, if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n,

Druggist, Catskill, N. Y., eays that
Dr. King's New Discovery Is undoubtedly
the best cough remedy; that he has used
it In his family for eight years and that
It has never failed to do all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles
free at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Regular
size 50c. and 1.

A. ,G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., 'writes: 1

feel it Is a duty of mine to inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood purifier, gives tresnness and
clearness to the comniu.'tioi and cut e

Constipation. 26 cts.. 50 cts , J1.00.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headiwne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTEP.,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-mn-

fnnncll of the Citv of Astoria, Or
egon have determined to 18th

street, from tne souin ;ine ji r.raanSu
street to the north line of Grand avenue,

all in the City of Astoria, as laid out

and recorded by J. M. Shlvely.
That such improvement shall consist

In removing all planking, timbers, and
piles, on said street where it la necessa-
ry so to do before m'aking the nev Im-

provement and by driving piles, and lay-

ing caps land stringers thereon so as to
improve tho to the width of 30

feet on the west side thereof. Inclusive
of side-walk- s, through the northermost
300 feet thereof, setting pos's on mud-

sills, and laying caps and stringers there-
on, eo as to Improve the street to the

the 120 feet next south of said 300 feet

assess- -

north

Block

(east

Block

half)

Weoitherford,

falh)

Weatherford,

Weatherford,

Weatherford.

Clara

order

Wonderful

Country.

Ailing the "'1
210 The established 'hereof. J'f'.V "ek,
through the full width and

Sarah W and
space of feet D"ncan Block JH..

planting trees, placing
the curbs the

04..feet,
with
the of raid street

fir four VAB" 7- -

plaeln rails where tLfiot15;n .k

Improvements J,lcb.
established street anl

conform 1.E
Headington,

:
upon .which tho assess-nen- t

be levied to defray the cost and expense
of Improvement Is as follows,

Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot In Block 112, running thence
southerly on a straight line to the south

corner of Lot 10, B.ock 14,

thence east on straight line to the
southeast corner of Lot Block 13,

and thence northrely through the center
of Blocks 13 to the northeast
corner of Block 111, westerly
on a straight line to the place begin-
ning, containing all of 11,

of Blocks all of
of Blocks 13, and 111. ail

lands and in said
not In street shall1 be subject to
such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of Im
provements plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement cf the
locality to be Improved, have been de-
posited by the the
auditor and police Judge for examination
and be the office of
such

the regular meeting of the
common council after the final publica
tion of this notice, towIt: On Wednesday.
October 16, at the hour of p.
at the City Hail, the said coun?il will
consider any such improve-
ment being made, and remonstrance
against such Improvement, signed by per-
sons owning more than one-hi- lf of the
property in such district herein describ-
ed, and which the special assessment

to be levied, shall with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the Fslrt
time of meeting the council
no such improvement work shall be
ordered except by the of

the councilmen elect.
By order of the Council.

Attest: K. BURN.
and Police Judge.

Astoria, Sept. 27th,

All the paten: medlci'iea
In this pnper, togetner with the c

est perfumery, toilet et ?
at tne ioww price; ji

J. W. druc; Mor. te-.nr-

sident Hotel. lor!.

North Pacific Breoiery
KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX POKFEP.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
sunnyaiae saloon or Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan All orders
De promptly attended

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen.-- I occasion to use
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules traveling to Chicago

the National Democratic Con
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours, resoectfultv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.

sole agent.

hit S
rrmedy for tonorrhw,
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tiDf Ant
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OSCWMn.0 fcoll y "Bt!t3.
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SVfl " liii..V " Circular sent eu r,juMt

TWELFTH STREET BMW Kit AfiBICHH.
MENT N0TIO1S.

Notice Is hereby given Hint thn
(

ment made by Ordinance No, limi ot the
City of Astoria, confirming the mwiir j

assessment on sewer assnsiinsnt roll No.
for the construction of a smver In

Street, in part ot th City ot Asto-
ria, out and recorded by John e,

and extended by Cyrus Olney, from
the line ot Grand to a point
50 feet north of the north Hue of llond
street, now due and payablo In United
States gold or silver coin, at tho otlleo
of the treasurer, and If not paid
within 5 days from tho final publication

notice, toWIt: or buforo Mon-
day, September 30, 1SU5, tho Common
Council will order warrants Issued for
the co.lectlon of the same
Victoria Wilson, Lots, 08.. S5.70

Lawrence Wilson, (west half) Lot
Block C8 7.8H

Elonora F. Allen half) Lot 2,
Block 68 7.8K

Elonora F. Allen, Lot 7, 6.,., 15.70

Victoria Wilson, Lot 8, Block CS..,. 3B.7II

Sarah E. Warren, Lot L Block 67..., 3T. .76

Sarah E. Warren, Lot Block 67.... 15.70

Sarah E. Warren, !Lot 7, Block 67 15.78

Sarah E. Warren, 8, Block 67.... 35.76

Eliza Lea Payton, 1, Block 66.. 3D. 70

Alanson H'lnman, (west Lot 2,

Block 60 7.80

A. C. and F. A. Flaher (west half)
Lot Block 60 7.86

A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot 8, Block
GO

Henry Disse, Block 62 35.76

J. N. Griffln and A. S. Reed, Lot
Block 62 15.76

Chas. S. Wright (hlalf) and Georgo,
C' Mary Katie Nelllo Fltvel
(half) lot 7, Block 62 15.76

Chas. S. (half) and Gcbrge,
C Mary C, Katie and Nellie Flavel
(half) 8, block 62 35.76

Astoria Co., Lot 1, Blogkr
57 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 3, Block
67 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C.
Dement (one half) Lot 7, Block 67.. 15.76

C. W. Fulton (one-hal- f) and J. C,

Dement (one-hal- f) Lot Block 57... 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot (tract
B) Block 57 35.76

Astoria Exchange Co., Lot 2 (tract
Block 67 15.76

C. Fisher, Lot 8, 43.76
D. K. Warren, Lot 9, Block 23.76

J. K. 10, Block
56'i 3.76

O. C, Mary C, Katie, and Nellie Fla-
vel, (east half) Lot 11, Block .

Mrs. Virginia Wiatson (etsa
Lot Block 68

D. K. Warren, Lot 5, Block 3.7
Wllholmlnn Nurnherg, Lot Block

6S 26.76
A. C. and F. A. Fisher, Lot Block

53 43.76

Robert Carruthers, Lot 8, Block 58.. 43.76
John Hobson, Lot 9, Block 5S 23.76
J. K. Lot 10, Block 68.. 3.76
M. J. Kinney (oast half) Lot

Block 68

Pythian Land Building Associa-
tion (east half) Lot Block 61....

J. K. Lot Block CI.. 3.76
W. E. and M. S. Warren, Lot 6,

Block 61 2.1.76

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Block 43.76

W. E. Marren and M. S., Lot
Block 61 43.7S

Robert Carruthers, Lot Block 61.. 23.76
J. K. 10, Block 01.. 3.76
M. J. Kinney, Lot Block 61

J. F. Davis. J. L. BXpp, D. E. Perley
(east half) Lot Block 64

Theodore Nlcol-a- l Lot Block 61.... 3.7B

11. B ock
C. W. Fulton, (east half) Lot Block

70

C. W. Fulton, Lot Block 70 3.76
Henry Fisher, Lot Block 70 23.70
Henry Block 70 411.75

Clara Fisher .Lot Block 70 43.711

Lot 9. Block 70 23.7J
C. Fulton, (east half) Lot

Block 70

W. Fulton, Lot 10, Block 3.76
By of the Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 7th,
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Pal.-k- e Dining Room and Sleeping Car?, j

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day conches. j

--ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Mount-
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$5.00 and $10.00 j
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China and Japan.

China steamers leave B. C.
Empress of Ili Auk- 5tn.press of J u an

vf China Sept. i6ih.
fcm. rs of India Oct uth.I Ja,an Nov. nth.Empress of Ch m D.C. grh

Australian steamer leave Vnncouv.r, B. C,
lOlli every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Cars .n, Traveling Pass. Aet,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass.
B. C.

Is a truth medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cure the
hest. Dewltt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will a cure.
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder

to alt others.

Y '
(

PROFESSION"AXi CAKDB.

its.

M. KMIT1I
DENTIST.

Itoonis I and Pythian ouilding,
over C. 11 Cooper's "tore.

"(leriimn "Physician.
V1'

PHYSICIAN AND BOKOKON.
Olllce over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

Dth mid Co iiiicrcliil. Prices: Calls, H;
cuiilliiemeuu, IIO.iki. Operations at flics

free; medicines furnlalitd.

W. C. LOGAN, D. 8.,

DENTAL PAKLORk

Mansell block. Ml Third street.

DH. K1LIV JAN80N.
PHYSICIAN AND bUUGEON

Ofllce over Olsen's drug store. Hours, it
to 13 a. in.; 2 to 6 and T to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND bURUJBON.

Otlice, 64tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chroni

diseases.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMJiOPATIIIST.

Ollice and rooms In Kinney Block,
Olllce Hours, 10 to 13:30 and 4 to 0:30
Surgery and Diseases of Women a 8pe
clalty.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSlCItN AJVD SURGEON.

Special nttuntlon to diseases ot wotu--n

anil surgpi v.
Ofllce over Danzlger's store Astoria.

Telephone To 82.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Ofllce, Rooms and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his otlice until
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until

m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

45S Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
La FORCE SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

3S5 Commercial street.

J. g. A. ROWLEY,
ATTORNEY AND COUN!'K1h

AT Iil
Ofllce ct Second St--et Astoria, or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxou
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Ti'lMPLK LODUK NO. A. F. and
A. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday
of each niontli.

W. G. HOWELL. W .VI

E. C. HOLDEN. Srelary.

i!l
ART OF SINGING.

MR 3. II. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Uarili and other mas-
tery) wilS give lea-on- s In

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.

In the Bchool of the great masters of
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply 453 Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC
W. C. CASSELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN POKTANi;- -! al. Z
Handley & Haaa, 160 J'irst street, and
get the Ually Astorim Visitors nednot miss tlieir morning Dnner hn
there.

BEVBHAGJUS

WINES AND BRANDIES. t;.--.

fandel wine of coffee or tcuFifty cents per gallon. Don't turner
peach and apricot brandy. Also French

orotic, and w'.r.e et Alex Gilbert's.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is given that the parlner-Hiil- n
heretofore existing htivwjn

derslgned, under the llrm name and style
V"-h"- " naapurianoii company, )8 thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. lViul Schrader, and he as-suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., Mav 13, ISM.
PETER H. CRIM,

PAUL SCHRADER.

A MERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzerh

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav- -
lgatlon Co.

"Bailey Giitzm" leaves Astoria
Friday aniSalmday mnrnin nt C:-1- a. m.; Snnday

: evening at 7 p.m.
Le:iv.-- Portland di.ily at 8 p. m., ex-;r-

Niih).,y. On Saturday uit-lj-i at 11

j C. Vf. STONE,
j Airent, Astoria,
J .Telephone No. U.I U. B. Peon. President

B. A. Sec ley. Gen'l At Portland.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Flttlnjr,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.--- .

T- - lfth street. Astoria. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
I31ucl:mHhs.

SeC,aV8t,--""!,- tn "ei.'Cb-iH- t re.
f !k.

CfiJEP EOaK A SPECIALTY
'7 Olcev jtre-- t, between Third indand Fourth Astoria. Or

. Canadian t D 11

Ml IMl STEAMSHIP Lllii:TeIepWMeave8Alm0art7pnr
daily (except Snu.lay).

i "ve8.
.

daily at 7 a. m., ex--
aVtrtt VTt T I
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